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SHIPPERS-TAK- E

raska, Kansas, Indiana and most
of IUinpis and Missouri. There the
relief which reached- - the Rocky
mountains and the northwestern

The Call
Board

ran peninsula, and five La Norti
Dakota and Minnesota. Kt.ns.ui
roasted at a 100-degr- ee levsl
which was almost stade-wid-e.

Lincoln and Omaha, Neb., how-
ever, had cooled oft to 93 degrees
and Des Moines, la., to 94, fore-
casting the approach of the rain.
In the southwest readings In the
middle 80s were the rule.

SUCCESSFUL FLIER

: (BE WI F1IIBE

Hungarian who Flewl Ocean
Abandoned Real Name

MIDWEST ROiSTluG

Ifl GEGf HEAT VIE
'

!.

South has Rains, Promise
Of Same Held out to!

Suffering States -

CHICAGO.- - JuIt ls - fAPv- i-

three daughters and two sons,
Mrs. Lewis A. Hall of Gervais,
Mrs. Alvtn Hartley of SilTerton,
Mrs. Leon Polka of Salem, John
Porter Davis f Weetflr, Joe B.
Davis of - Salem ; three brothers,
John Porter and Ed ' Porter of
SilTerton-an- d Allen Porter-- , of
Long Creek; two sisters, Mrs.
Anna Herringtoa of Yakima,
Wash., and Mrs. Edward Stoek-ll- n

of Portland. Funeral services
Saturday, July 18 at 1:10 p.m.
from the chapel of W. T. Rigdon
and Son, Rev. Livingstone of 811-vert- on

officiating. Interment
City View cemetery.

Hospital Sites "
Committee Now

On Jaunt West
'

The subcommittee to Investi-
gate sites for national soldiers'
homes ; will reach Oregon some
time prior to August 7, Congress-
man W. C. Hawley was Informed
yesterday. The group, Is headed
by Major General Hlnes and will
visit sites In a number of states
before reaching Oregon. j

Mr. Hawley said the subcom-
mittee would inspect sites offered
here and there and make its re1-por- t

to the. board. He Indicated
he thought the report would re-
sult In the prompt and final de-
termination of the site. Mr. Haw-
ley believes the committee will
select Roseburrg which was first
in the field In its effort to se-
cure, the home. '

whlfe they are ' up ' there, they
will be told all about bow the
pictures' are shown. s

If these Mice enjoy it, we will
end up four Mickey Mice every

week. Won't that be great? It
means everyone will have; a
enane --sometime. '

M.M.C.
The entertainment ' last week

was made up from our own club
members. Mabel Hyland, Cora
Edgelt, Leone Goff. Nathan Stein-boc- k,

and Roy Mack.
M.M.C.

Anfl' kids! Walt a minute I
Just have to tell you of the great-
est contest you've ever had the
chance, of being In. This Satur-
day we start the Movie Star But-
ton cluli lor all Mickey Mice. Ev-
eryone attending this Saturday's
meeting at Warner Bros. Elslnore
at 1 2. m. will receive a button.
There are ten buttons In all
but that's right I'm ' starting to
give the secret away. ; Every-
thing will be explained from the
stage., i

' ?

M.M.C.
And that Isn't all. We've got

an even greater show. The sec-
ond chapter of the thrilling serial
"The Mystery Trooper" another
chapter . of the mysterious "Ad-
ventures in Africa"- - Warner
Bros. Varieties and for the fe-
atureLew Ayres as a champion
of fighters In "The Iron Man."
That's a swell title too and he
certainly is an Iron man In this
plctnre,

M.M.C.
And don't forget td try to get

the Identity of- - the "Mystery
Trooper". Remember there are
a bunch of prizes for those that
find out who the Mystery Troop-
er la at the finish of the 4th
chapter. s I

i m.m.c i
'

;

Not only that but everyone la
going to get a sample of Karmel-kor- n

this week. But what's the
use of talking you've never
seen a show like this and this
is only a starter of the great
Mickey Mouse shows to be seen
at Warner Bros. Elslnore- - but
come and find out for yourself.

, So ' Long,
ZOLLIE. I

Before Attempt

VANCOUVER, B. C. Jnly 1
(AP) A story of how Alexander
Magyar, a sensational success tn
another line of endeavor tonight,
was a failure in business here and
of how he even abandoned his
correct name in order to make hi
trans-AUant- lo flight direct atten-
tion .to alleged wrongs to Hun-
gary, was unfolded by members of
the Hungarian colony here. j

'

The Hungarian immigrant, who
completed a 3200 mile non-sto- p

flight from Canada to Budapest
tonight, was well known here by
his correct name, Wilchak. -.

Coming here from Hungary fire
years ago, he launched a small
manufacturing concern In partner-
ship with a fellow countryman.
Kernal Klraly. - He gave up j the
venture after two and a . half
years, a failure, and turned his
attention again to aviation. He
had been a flight lieutenant In the
Hungarian army during the world
war. . . ,.
Xante He Adopted
Means "Hungarian - i

Detroit, as well as Vancouver,
may boast of being a "home
town" of the flier for It was there
he went with a dream 'of flying
the Atlantic. It was early In 1929
when he began making plans' tor
the flight. ,

He adopted the name Magyar,
which means "Hungarian," sacri-
ficing the personal glory to direct
attention to his native land. JHls
plane was called "Justice For
Hnngary, and the flight was
made for the express purpose of
pointing out what Hungarians de-
scribed as the injustice lot jthe
peace terms under which Hungary
lost possessions It held -- 1000
years and was greatly reduced In
area. f It-.-

Hungarians here said Magyar,
or Wilchak, is about SI or
years old.

Davis '
At the residence, 1031 High-

land avenue. July If, Mrs. Linnle
Olive Davis, S5. Survived by
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plains today was not expected un
til the week end. The Pacific coast
enjoyed normal weather.
Thermometers Up
Into Three Flgwres

aieanwblle, thermometers In
the Mississippi, valley frequently
read In three figures. Stevens
Point. Wis., reported a tempera-
ture if 101 degrees. Clinton, la.,;
103 f Huron, S. p., 100; Sioux
Falls. S. D.,,98; Davenport, la.,
99; St. Paul 97 and Chicago 95.1
Six deaths were attributed to the
heat in Wisconsin and the Mlchl-- i
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By OLIVE M. DOAK

i Warner Bros. Elslnore j

Today Lew Ayrea In "Iron
Man,"

. The Grand
Today Bill Boyd In "The

Painted Dester".
i The Hollywood

Today John Gilbert in "Gen--
tleman's Fate."

' "The Iron Man which opens
its two day engagement at War-
ner J Bros. Elslnore today Is a
story Involved with prise fight-
ing and a prise fighter who loved
his wife but whose wife did not
lore him. ?

' r - -

"Iron Man" Is the tale of the
development of a fighter, from
the lime he Is a "paloOka," or
ham fighter, until he wins the
lightweight crown.! The man di-
rectly responsible for this result
i the fighter's manager, played
by Robert Armstrong, who gives
a portrayal which proves again
what an excellent 'actor he is. 1

He knows how : to handle hisyoung fistic artist, how to nurse
him i through his moods, how to
deflate nis ego at tie proper time,
and how to. inflate It when itmeans success. t i i :..,"

ST--

or BOYS OlRt--S

'
1 a m.m.c. - i

Is it! good, and how! ;

What I'm talking about Is Kar-melko-rn

which Is going to be giv
en away FREE to
every Mickey Mouse
and his friend that
comes to Warner
Bros.. Elslnore thea-
tre at 12:30 o'clock
this Saturday.

l 'M.M.C.
In: case yon don't know theage limit of Warner Bros. Elsl-

nore! Mickey Mouse club it's 15
years, and that means up to that
age you can get In to the Mati-
nees on Saturday for'the regular
Mickey; Mouse price.

U f
' ; M.M.C.

Take advantage of the age
limit and join NOW.
' M .1 M.M.C.

Isn't the all talking serial "The
Mystery Trooper" swell?

. Each chapter gets better every
time, so don't miss any of them.

This, week you will see the
second J chapter, "The Paths of
Peril". , 'I..'.

i Tj M.M.C.
Learn the new I Mickey Mouse

song1 that Is In the books thatwere given to you last Saturday.
If you didn't get one last Sat-

urday, ! be sure and ' ask for one
this ; Saturday. j

' I 1 i M.M.C. I

Every Mouse should hand in a
yell.; about Mickey or Minnie
Monset

. . M.M.C.
Here is one handed in by Vir-

gil Stalling, which surely deserves
credit, and which I want you all
to learn; as we will yell It this
Saturday: t tTipity, Tipity Wow .

Here Comes Mickey Now-Let's- .

Give Him a Treat
; i I- - ' As Big as a Beet

Tipity, Tipity Wow.
' I

I - M.M.C. ""

The prizes In the drawing con-
test i last; Saturday went to Rose
Mary Ackerman, .Mary Dale Kla-de- k.

Theadora - Beuffler, and
Walter; Denton. These Mice get
to go np In the projecting room
this! Saturday and witness the
whole matinee from there, and

RING GOSSIP T
' HELENA. Mont., July 16.
(AP) Alvin Lewis, 1S8, Poca-tel- lo

negro, knocked out Bert An-
derson, 140, Butte, In the eighth
round of .their scheduled 12-rou- nd

bout here tonight. I

Chuck Nelson,. 155, Portland.
Ore., and Dutch Marlln, 151, Liv-
ingston, wrestled three elght-mln-n- te

rounds to a draw.

NORTH ADAMS. Mass.. July
ir (AP) Frankle Genaro
knocked out Routler Parra of
Chile In the fourth round of a ten
round bout tonight. Both are fly-
weights. Genaro piled up a lead
on points In the first two rounds
and Parra went down for the first
time as the third round ended.
Parra took the full count In the
next stanza.
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Wire Request for Hearing
In Oregon and Outline "

Position They Hold

C Continued froraNtr 1

In Its (rogram to present at the
.hearing, which will be held soma
time after Aogust 31 for the pre--!
eentatlon of the opposition, a unl-- -
form plan under which : each
group will compile data was
drawn up. Each group of shippers
wlir appear at the hearing to pre-
sent its own case,

i Hie committee will also employ
an expert to prepare a stndy par-
ticularly coTering the present ec.
onomlc conditions of the state,
who will present his findings a
the hearing. Several men are now
under consideration for this
sltlon, but the party has not yet
been chosen. It was expected a
member of the Oregon State co-

llies staff would be selected.
The-execuU- re session today was

' held at the call "of Commissioner
Thomas, who is president of the
state-wid- e group. A. F. Ilarrey
of the commission's staff is sec-

retary. and treasurer. Virtually
eyery known shipping organiza-
tion In Oregon has enlisted, with
the moTement in rigorous protest
to the 15 per cent Increase. Thom-
as said the program as outlined
la one of the most comprehensive
and complete ever instigated in
Oregon. ;

Curb Clock ;
Resume Service

To Public Soon
! Is it better, or worse now
that clock on the curb pedestal In
front of Pomeroy and Keene's?
For day at a time it told the pass-
ing world It was 10 minutes to
seren. Now the hands are gone

' and it is giving out no Informa-
tion, right or wrong.

Whatever Is the decision bet-
ter or worse neither will hold
for, long," because as soon at a
new bronze casting for the clock
frame is received . and installed.
the State street timepiece will tell
the truth, sueiras if one be late to

i work or If the "boss" has kept one
' overtime. .

Youth in Tree
Says Pursued;

Cops Doubtful
THE DALLES. Ore., July IS

! CAP) Don Tantis, The Dalles-- !

druggist, was awakened early to--!
day by a noise In the tree beside
his sleeping porch. He turned hU

' flashlight on the tree and saw
Gerald A. Shaw, 27, perched in

t the tree 20 feet above the ground.
Shaw called upon Tantis to call

the police, saying four men were
i chasing him. Tantis saw no pur-

suers but called the police who are
holding Shaw tor Investigation.
Shaw is a transient. - -

Autos Collide;
No One Injured

W. Balderree, 185 South 15th
street, reported to . police last
night, that his car, going" west on
State street, was struck by that of
C. H. Rubel, 4427 5th street
Southeast, Portland. - He claims
Rubel failed to' stop and did not
have the right of way when he
entered State from the south on
12th street. Neither machine was
going over 25 miles per hour, he
states.

Communist Riot
Quickly Stopped

COBLENZ. Germany, July , 17
(AP) (Friday) A .mob of

communists who smashed street
lights here early this morning,
tore up pavements and attempted
to erect barricades In the Castor-strass- e

was put down by police. '
- A number of shots were fired,

but no police were . wounded.
Whether there were casualties
among the rioters 'had not been
determined.

PLAYER PIANO
50O Tom Value Jr

Plain Mahogany Case

Just the! One
for Hone,

Lodge or Hall
.Only

0Z3 S97
Sherman Clay & Co.

Jllg" Warehouse Bale ;

IMJ7 Court St. -- t

emve

Mld westerners, promised an early
end to the summer's second heat
wave, held on patiently through
another siege of roasting temper-
atures today, while the south was
succored by timely rains. if

Wet weather advanced from
the northwestern plains upon
Minnesota and the Dakotas, sup-
plementing last night's showers
which cooled off the Canadian
border states and the Atlantic
seaboard. Local and occasional
showers were, predicted for most
of the Mississippi and Missouri
valley region except Iowa. Neb

HOLLYWOOD;
Off

Home of tUOl. Talkie
A HOME OWNED THEATRE.

TODAY, and SATURDAY
1

Mickey Mouse Matinee
Saturday 2 P.M. i

ERE is the season's draH matic senMtiOM enacted
bv a Cast c sncra Rtrt

fJOHN

rate
with

LOUIS WOLHEIM
LEILA HYAMS
ANITA PAGE

MARIE PRE'OST
Also Fablee Comedy, - N

Educational Cartoon Comedy
and Serial - Tom Tyler in i

The Phantom of the West!
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SCHEDULED FRIDAY

SILVERTON. July 16 Fun-
eral services will be held for John
F. Powell, who died at the State
hospital, Salem, Wednesday, at 2
o'clock Friday afternoon at the
Jack and Ekman funeral parlors
here. Mr. Powell, a former resi-
dent of SHverton, died after an
Illness of a month. He was 53
years old. Interment will be made
at the sllverton cemetery v--

Mr. Powell, who has been work-
ing In a mill in Klamath Falls,
came to Salem last week for treat-
ment of his throat. He formerly
worked for the silver Falls Timber
company.

: Survivors include his widow, a
son, Nevell, of West Fir, daugh-
ters, Mrs. Opal Holte of Klamath
Falls, Dorothy, of Klamath Falls,
two brothers, Dwlght, of Sunny-sid- e,

Washington, and Frank of
Payette, Idaho; two sisters. Mrs.
Mattie Warnock of Left Bridge.
Alberta, Canada, and Mrs. Laura
McQueen, of Washta, Iowa , and
three grandchildren.
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BETTER. You enjoy as
as you smoka " J
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mild , tobaccos, the best that
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As much a part of your smooths
running: day .Chesterlieids as;
is your, secretary!

'Andif sie isn't at hand lor the
moment, you light up ... and im-

mediately stop fretting I .

MILDER. Smoke as many as
you like.
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TOMORROW!
What a Show! .

Free Prizes
Fun Galore

Movie Star Button
Contest ,

.
"

Adrentures in Africa
' ' - 'and 7

. "ilystery, Trooptr

j... .
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